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The Cruse that Falleth Hot
•• Il I» more Messed to glee thee le reeelee."

Is thy erase of comfort westing—rise end «here 
it with en other,

And through ell the yeeis of fkmine, It shell 
serre thee end thy brother j

Lore dirine will ill thy storehouie, or thy bend' 
ful still renew ;

Steely fere for one will often mehe e reyel feeet 
for two.

Pee the beert grows rieh'In girieg i ell its weeltb 
is tiring groin j

Seeds, which mildew in the gerner, icettered, 
ill with gold the plein.

Is thy harden herd end beery t Do thy steps 
dreg weerily P

Help to beer thy brother’s burden i God will 
beer both it end thee.

Numb end weery on the mountains, wouldst 
thou sleep emidst the enow P

Chefs thet frosen form beside thee, end together 
both ehell glow.

Art thou stricken in life’s bottle—meny wound, 
ed round thee moen |

Lerieh on their wounds thy bsleems, end thet 
helm ehell heel thine own.

Is thy beert e well left empty P None but God 
its roid con ill |

Nothing bat e eeeeelese fountein con its cesse- 
lees longing still.

Is the beert e tiring power P Self-entwined ’its 
strength ffinka low ;

In sen only lire In losing, end’ by serring lore 
will grow.

I f
i Broken Promise*.
IB OI*l WHO COULD HOT IS TINTED.

It is the easiest thing in tbs world for some 
people to mehe e promiee. They soy yes or no 
le anything thet mey be asked of them, some
times keow whet they soy, bat often without 
knowing | sometimes intending to keep their 
word, end sometimes without thinking or cor
ing anything about it. Sueh persons ere usually 
very polite end pleeeent, full of smiles end soft 
weeds, end if one could only rely upon them, 
they would be rery obliging—for, you know 
they will promiee anything.

But these is just the difficulty i for them escy- 
tempered, good-natured people who nerer eon 
beer to eey no, ere oftentimes so rery eesy-tem- 
pered that they ere eble to utter e falsehood ts 
easy ee e truth, end feel no disturbance of con
science whetceer.

Bessie Hill’s eherseter, it most be confessed, 
wee sueh e one ee bee jest been described. She 
wee e child whom erery one lored, for she seem
ed to lore erery one, end she eppeered so anxi
ous to please, so unwilling to be disobliging, 
thet one who had known her only e short time 
might here considered her disposition nearly 
perfect If Sir. A., her musie-teeeher, bed been 
questioned es to whet be knew of Bessie, he 
might here told how erery week for e whole 
quarter she bed repeatedly promised to practice 
for an hoar eeoh day, end how, erery week in 
the quarter, she bed failed to keep her word, 
until, et length, ^ie patience would here been 
completely exhausted bed not his little pupil re
newed more eerneetly then erer the assurance 
thet she would reelly try to do better. Yet he 
knew thet while he hoped for the beet, his hope 
wee doomed to be disappointed.

And Miss Eilere, who erery Sabbath went to 
■eudey-sehool thinking, “ hew gled l will be if 
Bseeie bee learned her lesson, ee she said she 
would do,” end erery Sabbath went away sorry 
bseeuse of Beeeie’e broken promise j end Mrs. 
Banks, who, day after day, worried through one 
Imperfect recitation after another, in the constant 
expectation of ee improrement which it seemed 
meet some, it bed been so often promised—both 
•f these might here agreed with Mr. A. in saying 
thet Bessie wee certainly the meet emieblc of 
ell their -pupils, bat also the most unrelia
ble. Beeeie’e mother, too, mourned oret ell this 
fault of her child, end tried, hut tried in rein, 
to help the little girl to oeereome iL She would 
persist in promising to meet her school-mates 
et certain hoars end places, end then going 
home end forgetting ell ebeut her engagements, 
leering her friends to wonder where Bessie Hill 
could be. And che would not gire up the habit 
ef running orer to aunt Hester’s in the morning 
end saying, •* Auntie, I will come end pier with 
the beby this afternoon," when ehe knew rery 
Well thet when afternoon come the beby would 
probably be left to himself, while this little cou 
sin serose the street wee occupied with seme 
new toy or book, just ee though ehe bed made 
no promise et ell. At lest Bessie found out by 
experience, whet her friends bed so long been 
trying to teeeh her, thet ehe should learn to keep 
her word.

Among Bessie’s enmpenioee wee one whom 
ehe often rieited, end whom home wee home 
distance from Mr. Hill’s. The rood orer which 
It wee necessary to peas in going from one bourn 
to the other wee e lonely one, end Bessie bed 
been often told thet it wee not safe for her to 
attempt to go beck end forth sloes. There wee 
usually some one willing to eecompaey her, end 
ehe wu too young to be unprotected. So it hap
pened thet one pleeeent Saturday morning her 
father said, M Come, Bessie, I sm going to take 
e long tide to-day. If you would like to go end 
see Mery Brown (for that wee the little girl’s 
■a**) I will Were yen there on my wey, end 
stop for you on my return.”

Thank you, father,” ensnared Bessie. •• I 
would like it rery mueh." So the arrangement 
wee made. * Now, you will he lure to wait for 
me this afternoon, will you not f" said the gen
tlemen to hie daughter as he left her at Mr. 
Brown’s door.

•• O yes, father, I will wait, of eourse,” Bessie 
replied, end for ones she reelly intended to keep 
her word. But when afternoon came, end with 
no ippeeeenee of bar father, Bessie began to 
grow impatient. She suddenly remembered an 
arithmetic lesson which she had promised to 
Warn for the next Monday, end which she bed 
not before thought et end ehe felt slightly an- 
eesy in regard to the rares which ehe had assur
ed Mrs. Ellers ehe would be eble to recite on 
the next dey, eud which ndw for the Sret time 
eeme to her reooUection. You see her conscience 
wee not quite deed efter ell, ouly it troubled her 
Ut the wrong time. Howerar that may be, Bes
sie imagined thet ehe bed a sufficient txcuw for 
uot keeping the promiee to her father, ee by ob- 
•erring thet ehe would be in danger ef keeking 
tuo others, made before it ; eo ehe seid to Mery} 
- Mery, I don’t betiera father will be here till 
eracing g end mother.will he enxious aient me 
going heme. See, it ie growing derk already.” 
Neither Mery nor herself knew tket the darkness 
wee erased by the gathering storm, end not by 
the approach of night So Bessie set out ee 
her retcru, feeling meanwhile, rery guilty end 
unhappy. She bed not gone more then half 
wey before the tain drops begra to felt They 
eeme faster end feeler, until the eiugW drape be- 
•eee torrents ol water. Bees is took shelter
■Mere large tree, end locked ebeut her in die- 
■ey. Abcra tor ad wee **--f-nm 
h*t*| peteisgreln. The branch.
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her heed swayed to end fro In the wi
until Bessie wee sfreid thet they might fall end 
etueh her, end the rein penetrated beneath 
them, end esms and mode s little pool nt her 
feet. Besom remembered the story of the flood 
which had oooe been rant to punish people for 
their wickedness, end ehe began to fear thet 
the weter around her would continue to rise 
gradueily until she should be swallowed up in 
the' wares, just like the transgressors who were 
drowned in the time of Nook. She was in the 
set of looking shout her to see whether there 
might not be • board thet ehe should get to 
float open, as some wore represented as doing 
in the picture in the large Bible at home, when 
•uddenly the sky grew kighter, the clouds over
head beagn to keek aad more away, rad be 
fora her, reaching from the glowing hill» in the 
wit, higher end higher up along the brighten
ing heavens, shone, oil the more beautiful for 
the darkness thet had gone bffore, a rainbow. 
Beatie wee comforted. “ How foolish I was,' 
•he said to heraelf ; “ I might hove known that 
there eoeld not be another flood, for God pro
mised Noah thet there should never be i 
•gain. I remember now thet the reiebow wee 
the sign of the premise.” Aad as Bessie 
thought of the faithfulness of the greet Father 
in keeping Hie word to Hie ehildrep, end of 
hew far ehe hod been from imitating His ex
ample, she began to cry. As she stood there 
flnder the tree, the very image of distress, 
troubled with unmingled sorrow for her naughti
ness end anxiety to reach her home, Dr. Bur
roughs came riding slowly qloog, his old gray 
boric locking elmoet as raeful as Bessie herself, 
end his gig bespattered with medffrom top to 
bottom.

“ Whit I little girl, eat hire in this stori 
Crying too I Well, I don’t wonder. Jump in 
her# by mo, and I'll take you where you een get 
somo dry clothes. Strange that your mother 
should let you be out when she sew the sbowsr 
coming on." She didn’t lot ye,” sobbed Bessie. 
•• I promised father to wait for him at Mr. 
Brown's, end instead of thwt I started alone. 
I’m so sorry." •* Yss, I should think yon would 
be,” said the doctor. He was s hind-hearted 

in, but cot spiring of his weeds. “ I gw 
you will remember to keep your promise the 
next time thst you mehe owe. When people 
neglect to beep their word they generally get 
into trouble.” And with this remark the doc
tor left Bessie to her own reflections, not spook- 
iog again till he eeme before nor own homo. 
There be put he* down, saying, •* Let ms give 
you e piece of pdvioe, little girl. Never make 
• premise uulese you mean to hoop it, rad never 
brook e promise after it Is modi." Bessie en
ured the house failing very miserable end for 
lorn, but, it is to be hoped, a wiser end better 
girl that when she had lift it in the morning.

Reader, whoever you mey be, whether boy or 
girl, if you would be hsppy sod prosperous in 
this world, if you would enjoy the confldencs of 
your friends, would win the favour of the God 
above, spsok always the “ truth ie the love ef 
ft." Be so honest, so upright in your engage
ments thst all who know you mey b# eble to 
trust in your good faith, your fldshty to your 
word. Remember thst •• it is bctUr not to vow, 
then to vow end not to perform i” rad tbet •• ths 
seat of faithfulness is Ie beert where God’s 
Holy Spirit dwells," for *' tbs fruit of ths Spirit 
is faith."

Always Behind.
When Former Milton’s boy went after the 

cows, there was ooe, who was oalled “ Old Whit* 
Fact," thet always staid behind. No sooner 
were the bare let down, end the call msds Col 
Co I Co I then “ Brindle " “ Bnght-eyes " and 
•• Btoken-born ” would stir their stumps nt once, 
and make their way to the rood horns. Bet 
“Old WiU Fee#’’ would keep cropping end 
cropping a bit more, »e if nobody wanted hot

ilk.
Somclimae it wee needful to go to the very 

further pert of the posture and crack the whip 
pretty emertly, kfore ehe would stir e peg.— 
“ Leiy old brute 1" muttered the farmer’s boy, 
“why een’t you corns when you're oalled, ee 
other cows do f I hive to go after you eli 
every dey. Why can’t you come when you're 
called f ”

“ So I tey, Tom," said Farmer Milton, who 
woe just on the other aide of the fence, end 
heard whet he laid. “ I often coll you ie the 
morning, end you enoese till I come up close to 
your bed end bawl out ee loud as 1 can. You 
used to hear et first, end «tort at the flrst call, 
but you thought you would lie still a minuto loo 
ger one dey, eod two minute# the next, rad now 
the habit is very hard to brook.

“ Aed tbere’e soother call, Tom, thet you 
have beard many a time. It ie e more importent 
call then mice. It is God’s call I Hera you not 
heard it from your Suodey-aehool teacher, end 
from the minister, bom the good books you got 
from the llbary. Ob, my boy, if the poor dumb 
beast could apeak as the ooe hi the Bible story, 
ehe might eey,—Obey your Moster’a cell, my 
led, before you beet a poor old eow for net 
obeying youre."

Tom drove the eow# home without i 
another word, end I hope he remembered 
Farmer Milieu eaid to him.

whit

A Word to Young Ladies.
We wish to soy a few words to you, young 

ladies, «bout young influence over young moo* 
Did you ever think of ft F Did you ever realise 
tbet you could have any influence nt ell over 
them t We betiera thet a young lady, by her 
consistent Christian example, may exert sn un
told powtr. You do not know the respect, end 
almost worship, whisk young men, no matter 
how wicked they msy be themselves, pay to a 
coneiitent Christian Isdy, be eh# young or old.

A gentleman once eaid to a lady who boarded 
in the same house with him, that her life was a 
constant proof of the Chrieliie religion. Often 
the simple request of a isdy will keep * young 
men from doing wrong. ? We hose known this 
Se be the case very frequently, and young men 
have kept from breaking the Sebbeth, 
drinking, from chewing, just because s lady 
whom they respected, end for whom they hud ee 
•flection, requested iL A tract given, an invi
tation to go to ebureh, a request thet your friend 
would reed the Bible daily, will often be regard' 
ed, when e more powerful appeal from other 
sources would fell unheeded upon hie heart.— 
Meny of the gentlemen whom yon meet ie 
eiety ere sway from the influence ef parents end 
sisters, end they will respond to eoy interest 
token in their welfare. We eli speak-#/ « young 
men’s danger from evil associates, and the very 
bed influe nee which hie dissipated gentlemen as
sociate* have upoo him. We betiera it is nil true

entent by the Indies that he aaoeaUtne with be
fore he been mai a complet* man ef the world. 
Welhink, in other words, thet e young man is 
pratty mueh whet hie sister end young-lady 
frftnda choose to make him. We kràwe fami
ly where the abuse 
them to smoko, thinking it mm 
WWgW with gay, dimipeted

It " smart f ned thsy did eiek "with

Th» I

then with theft gentlemen companions. It be - ; 
gra with their sister* and was carried on Urough 
the forming year, of th.ft character- On the
ether hand, if ««un «• «,ebf“‘ “f 
ate, they may in varie»» -Tfaby enuring into | 
any link plan with ioWre.t, by introducing their 
vousger brothers into good Indies’ society, kod 
them along till their character is formed, sod 
then . hightened reaped for ladies, and a effip- 
1, self-respect, will keep them from mingling 

with low society.
If • yoeng msn wte thst the religion which 

in youth he wee uught to vecereU, is tightly 
thought ef, rad perhaps sneered at by the young 
ladles with whom he eseoeUUs, we era hardly 
expert him to think thet it ie the thing for hi 
Ut none esy they h.ray influence at all This 
is not possible. Yon eansot lira without hevicg 
some sort of influence,any more then yea esn live 
without Breathing. One thing is just se un
avoidable as the other. Beware, then, whst 
kind of influent* it is thet you ere eonsteotly 
exerting. An invitstion to take a glees of wins, 
or to play • game of cards, may kindle the flree 
ef inumperenee or gambling which will burn 
forever. A jest given »t ths expense of religion, 
e light, trifling manner in the house of God, or 
sny of the numerous ways in which you mey 
•how yoqr disregard for the souls of others, mey 
be the meins of raining many for tims end 
eternity.—Some Journal.

Jjrknltort.

Improvement-
There is not e piece in the entire country but 

esn, to some exUnt, b# improved in ornemunt- 
el appearance end effect, with but little trouble 
end at little txpease.

Farmers eepeeislly are apt ta think that 
cause they,are poor, or means limited, they ere 
unable to carry out sny idens of improvement, 
or if they happen to be well off ere slwnye wait
ing for somo time to oome when money will be 
apparently more easily spared, or they ean have 
more kiearo for the purpose.

In fact, there is a belief widely current thet 
pretty houses end attractive surroundings do 
not belong to the farmer’s humble lot i but to 
the village resident, or those who come from the 
city,who alone ere supposed to possess the prop
er test# end necessary fundi.

This is nil wrong j and, if eoantry people will 
only think of it, they will And the subject sn in
teresting one, will discover many rad inexpen
sive plane, rad will be gratified at the aabse- 
qoeot effects.

Ie your farm-house homely, gamble-roofed, 
end brows, end you think you cannot afford to 
build s new one f Never miad j if there ie only 
cheerfulness within the old ooe, 'lie bettor thin 
rich carpets end discontented spirits in e new 
one. Paint np your old brown honae, you can 
efford thet et least—kt the colours be soft or 
lively se you tike i shingle It over, new, end 
make the roof clean and 'dry ; drees up your 
blinds in beautiful green g twine around your 
porch the honeyeaokk or ejimbing rose, end 
wind up the sides end conetiA your house the 
ivy or some pretty erargre*mimber.

Take carefully from vjmpwooda or fields the 
evergreen, epraoe, or trfani plant n desen or 
more in front of your door. Platt along the 
roadside s few mepke end alma in nlternete 
rows ; 1st your wife send a few esnto, end get 
some fl -wer-stads end bulbs, end plant those 
also in front of your psrlour window. Then 
weft for the gentle warmth of the ean, end wetch 
the oppeering of the leaves of the trees, the 
budding ef the flowers, the coming forth of the 
bloom of the honey-seckles oad roses, rad no
tice how quickly the drapers climb up the tidte 
of your house.

Wait until some baeutifal dey in summer» 
when one of your old farm friends comes to 
visit you and youre | listen to theft axclama- 
lioos of pleasure et the simple end wonderful 
transformation ; look et the pleseed facts end 
end bright emiks of yonr wife end children i 
end .then eee if you don’t fwl that you are e 
man, that you have got something worth prais
ing, that you have get something to compel 
rwpeot from your neighbours. Watch lhe| tra
veller» by your bouse,-ee they psrtislly stop rad 
look over your little ySrd, and with eiknt praise 
testify to its beauty i watch _tbe influence of 
thees little things upon your children, how 
rapidly their teste for nestness end nice things 
improves, hew much more cheerful they ere in 
disposition, how quiekly they gain a superior 
standing among their school-fallows, how popu
lar their home beoomes ee a visiting plooe>mong 
their friends. Whet a pleasure it ie to think of 
home i rad when, ot some distant day, any or 
ill ere oompalkd to go far ewey into e distant 
«tots, bow prraioue ii the memory of father rad 
mother, the old-farmhouw rad its pretty door- 
yard. But while they are ell at home, ran how 
gradually hooka and papers find theft wey into 
your boura, how well they ore reed and remem
bered, how insensibly year own testes improve g 

bettor yne farm it then formerly, 
how welt you get alongjperiiape not laying up

nch or any money, yet, ie spite of the extie 
expenses Incurred, somehow they ere ell met, 
your farm produces more, you live better, dress 
bettor, end ere more influential in society.

Tall me thou, whether it dow not pay to adorn 
your homes.

Behold bow great resalt even a little good 
accomplish» lb.

A beantifnl green, gkeay lawn is something 
few Vr no farmers ever have j yet nothing ie 

ire cheaply obtained, kept in order, and pre
served from y*ar to yvar.

Wo hew own many an old farm-hoasa, rat
ting booh from the road, with full half an sore or 
more soggy gross, worn here sad’there serosa its 
surfis» with foot-paths, rad covered with sticks, 
ships and rails. Tne gates are unhung and the 
lenw dekpidated.

Go to work, old man | fix up those gates, re
pair that fence, clear off that rubiab, dress up 
your house i plough or dig up that yard, rad 
sow it with beautiful grass—not your coarse clo
ver or rank timothy, but right proportion» of red- 
top, aweet wonted vernal, Juti# or Kentnoky 
bins gram rad white elorar i cover the surface 
with no appropriate quantity of manure, real old 
genuine boro-yard manure, or, «till bettor, kt it 
be liquid t kt yonr grass grow n few inch*» high, 
then out it off smooth rad dean, end keep it ont 
every two weeks ; 'deck tke edge of your yard 
with evergreens rad shrubs ; rad behold how 
beautiful ft all eppearotb.

Walt xetil Sunday afternoon cornea, In airly 
you return from church and
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The Subscriber
Offers for ask several valuable properties, namely,

A First Claw Dwelling House
Victoria Terrace (HoUk Street.) The interior 

has been putin thorough order—painted rad pa
pered throughout. _. _ „

Also several DWELLING BOUSES, Spring 
Garden Hoad.

A several HOUSES, Maitland and Gottingen 
Streets. . .

Also several COTTAGES, Brunswick Court. 
Also s valuable property to Brunswick Street.

DARTMOUTH.
67 Boi'ding Lots, opposite the W indmtil ; alio 

aereral Water Lot». H. Q.B1LL

the great

Musical Establishment.
481 Broadway, New York. 

CHARLES M TREMAINE,
to

FefelS.

Floor Oil Cloths,
New Patterns rad good quality at la 6d per yard
Super Do 4-4, 6-4, 6-4 A 8-4 wide,

-------- at ten

Commerce House,
144 QBANVILLE BTBEET. 

jane 19. R McMURRAY t CO

Horace Watere in tke Mutic I e 
partment.

New Music issued daily. The following are
new rad very popular : _
Whispering Hope; Lith., by E Hoffman, <6c.
Do not boei her Warning; Vaz., by Geo Rune 

60c.
B^sien and Juliet; Potporri, by Thao MoeUiog, 

60c.
The Smile whose sweetness, song by Graham, 30c
Qui, wait for s Tempérance Man, by Mrs. Park- 

hurst, 30c.
News Boy’s Song, by W C Baker, Sic.
^-nis. Arden, by W C Baker,36c.
Do you miss my coming Darling, by W C 

ker,!6c.
Where have the Beautilul Gone, by Jos G Clark, 

36c.
Jersey Blue, by Burton, 30c.
Henrietta Gallop, by L Contoinc, Illustration of 

the Ocean Race, 40c.
Subito (Sudden) Manuka, by t De Jraeinski, 50c 

A lot of soiled music at 1( eta per page.
CHAS M. TREMAINE, Pvktieker, 

oct 16 481 Broadway, N. Y,

Bo-

THE STANDARD METHOD
Of instruction in Vocal Music.

Bassini'e Art of Singing !
An Anolyticoical Physiological rad Practical Sys

tem for the
CULTIVATIOJf OF THE VOICE.

By Carlo Basaini. Edited by R. Stores Willis.
This work ia one of the greatest excellence a* a 

eyetem of thorough and Sci-ntific Instruction in 
the art of Vocalization. To ray that os a book of 
this kind ft has no superior, would be to award it 
but partial juatiee, since the beat judges of the 
merits of sueh works rraaily admit that it haa no 
equal.

Price of Baaaini'» Method,
Complete $4 08
Abridged 3 00

Baaaini » Method for Tenor Voice. Comprising 
all the excellent features of the above Method for 
Soprano. Price $4.

Copie» will be sent by mail, post paid on re
ceipt of the price.

OLIVER DITSON A CO , 
Publishers, Î77 Wathington St., Boston, 

mar 18

KA I)WAY’S” fcŒA n LiELIEF.
Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle.

IMPORT AMT NOTICES.

PERSON* in Canada rad the British Provinces are respectfully notified that | RADWAY’B BEADY BELIEF is only S6 Cents per boltle to specie. Ia the United States, to eoowqaence 
of the great advene ef materials, and the high premium in gold, the retell price is 50 Cents per bottle ; 

' “ ' ef North America, where specie k the currency used in 
Dealers rad Drnggests

bat in the Canadas end British Provinces
exchange for good», the eras of Twenty-Five Cents only i» charged 
ore rapplkd at pricer to enable them So sell at this price.

Da. Radwat * Co.,'of New Toit,«eepcc«faily notify their Agents and Dealers, that they here 
established a branch laboratory end warehouse, for the manoixeture and sale of their remédié» in the
City of Montreal, C.B. __

Address, DR. JOHN HADWAY
180 St Paul * Honrteal

AiWONDERFUL COSE. ju* uiiu erro*
RADWAY’S RAiiY RELIEF.

ITS THREE METHODS <>! APPLICATION.

Uv I toUl

will afford Immediate reSlef, andEither of which for the aliments and diseases prescribed,
consequent cure.

THE SPINE.RUBBING
This method of application should bo resort

ed to in all eases of Spinal Aftxctio*», on 
Wiaxxxss, Rhxumatum, Nbbvousnbss, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Spasms, Sciatica, 
Gout, Paralysis, Numhoees, Diseases of the 
Kidneys, Bladder, Uretha, Difficulty of Pas
sing Water, Pain in the Small of the Back, 
Crampe and Spasm», Pain 1b the Hips, Beck 
rad Thigh*, Weakness and Lameness In the 
Back or Legs.,

And in nil Femnk Com plainte, inch as Leu- 
oorrhceo, Weakening Dtochot <ea, Obstructions, 
Retention, Waaknem, Prokpde Uteri, Hyste
rica, Headache, Ac., Ac.

In these cooes, the entire length of the Spine 
should be rubbed for 10 or 26 minute», three

times per day. In many instances the most 
severe and agonizing peins will cease during 
the process of the FIRST RUBBING. Ita coa
ti: r id uso a few times will cure the patient of 
the Limat aggravating rad long «tending disea
ses.

Person» «faring from either of the above 
named computiute, should not hesitate a mo
ment to spply the Bendy Relief, se directed. 
It will merely cure.

The Rubbing should he continued until s 
sense of heat and irritation or burning k ex
perienced. If you succeed in securing this 
action on the akin and beck, you mey feel per 
fectly satisfied of a care—It to a sure sign.

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
fcitraordiffiftry fcttcci»

-------- FROM--------

fflaggiel's Antibilious Pills !
One Pill ia a Dose.

ONE FILL IN A DOSK 1 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE 1

What One Hundred Lettem a day say from pa
tients all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Msggiel, your pill hoi rid me of all billious-
net«.

No more noxions dose» for me in five or lea 
pills taken at one lime. One cfyonr pills cared
me

Thanks, Doctor. My headache has left me. Send 
another box to b.cp in the bouse

After ta tit ring torture from billions cholic, two 
of your pill» cured me, and I have no return cf the 
malady.

Oar doctors treated me for Chronic Constipation 
n they colled it, and at last »»id I wu incurable. 
Yonr Meggiel’a Pill» cured tne.

I bad no appetite ; Msggiel's Pills gave me a 
hearty on#

Your pills ate marvellou .
I Send for another bor, and keep them in the 

house
Dr Magticl has cuted my headache that was 

chronic.
I give half of one of yonr pills to my babe for 

Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing got well 
in a day.

My n-urea of a morning is now cured.
Your box ot Msggiel s .'alve cured me ot noise 

in the head. I rubbed some Salve behind my e.,r 
nd the noise left
»Sead me two boxta ; I wont ooe for • poor f*m-

I enclose a dol'a- ; yonr price ia twenty-five 
cents, bat the medicine to mo is worth e doll*

Send me five boxe» of yonr pills 
Let me have three boxes of your Salve and 

Pills by return mail

THE SCIiCS as HEALTH.
Ivery ffati h*s crc Physicist»

H0LLÜWAY7 
And Holloway’s

PILLS,
Ointment !

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

&cM Ac.
Moggiel.s Pills are * perfect cute. One will 

satisfy any on*

FOIt FEMALE DISE kSES,
Net mut Proetration, Wealcneu, General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’s Pills will b* found an effec oil 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are elmoet univers»' in their effects, rad » cure 

can be almnit guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTA1N8 1WELVE PILLS 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
” CoewTsarniTi I Bay no Maggiel’e Pills or 

Solve, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
ere bogus. 1 he genuine hive the nan c of J. Hay- 
dock on box with name of J. Maggie), M.D. The 
gennlne hare the Pill surrounded with white pow
der ”

HP Sold by all respectable dealers in medicine 
throughout the United States and Cinadsa at 85 
Cents a Box or Pot.

All ord-ra for the United State» mast be ad
dressed to .1. Haydock, No. It Pine street. New 
York.

Patient» can write freely about their complaints, 
and i reply will be returned by the following mail

Write for * Mcggiel's Treatment of Disease».’
Dec 1 6m

Dieordcre of the Moiuack, 
Liver and Bowel*.

The Stomach is the great centre which influences 
the health or ditease ol the system ; abased or de- 
bilita ed by etcess—indigestion, offensive breath, 
and physical prostration are he natural consequen
ces. Allied to the brain, it is the source of head
aches, menial deptesssion, nervous comy'ainis, and 
unrefreabing sleep- The Liver becomes «fleeted, 
and generates billions disorders, p«m§ in the side, 
to The bowels syropai h se by Vostivcness, Diarr
hoea and Dysentry. 1 he principa' action of these 
Pills is on the stonuth, and the liver, lungs, how- 
ek. rad kidneys participate in their recuperativa 
and regenerative operations.
Lrysipelaw and faalt Khenm

Are two of the most common virulent disor
ders prevslent on this con inn To these the 
Ointmeat is especially antagonistic, its • medue op- 
«rands' is first to eradicate tka vemon and then com
piste the cere.
Bad Leg*, Old Sores and Ulcers

Cases of many years standing, that have pertina
ciously refuse 1 ie yield to auy other enenedy or 
treatment, have invariably succumbed to a cw «p 
plications ef this powerful unguent.

Eruption*ou Ibr *kin,
Arising from • bad state of the blood or chronic 
diseases, are eradicated, aad a clear and uanipartni 
surface regained by thi restorative aetkn of this 
Ointmeat. It surpasiee many of the co»metre» »nJ 
other toilet epplianccs in its power to dispel rashe* 
and othar disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether In the young or old, married or tinqk 

at the deirn Of uomanhood, or the tern of life, 
these toele medicines display so decided an infle 
ence Ural * marked improvement is soon percepti
ble Is the health of the paueat being a purely 
vegetable propertlon, thy ere • safe and reliable re 
mady for all classes ef Females in every conduce 
of health and station of lift.

File* and Fistula.
Every form rad feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorders Ie eradicated locally and entire
ly by the ooe of thia cmolieni ; warm fomentation 
should precede ita applicatien. Its healing qual
ities will be found to be thorough and invurlabl*. 
Both the Ointment and Pille should be need in 

the J Moving cases :

V

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

By Rubbing the port or pert» of the body 
where the il leases or pain to eaatod, with the 
Ready BaHof

In nisety-flvB eaaee out of one hundred, the 
moat severe Lain» will eeeae by ono Rubbing 
with the Belief.

I» Attacks or Boa* Thboat, Hoaboxhew, 
Croup, Diftkxxia, Ixflubhxa, the Relief 
SHOULD B* AHMED TO THE TbHOAT AXD
Carnot. 1st a few moments the Sobihbm,
I MUTATION A*D INFLAMMATION WILL CEASE

Let the Beady Belief be applied In thie man
ner for the fallowing complainte :

RHEUMATISM/rlC DOLOBEÜX, TOOTH
ACHE, HBADACHB, EARACHE, INFLAM
MATION OF THE STOMACH, BOWELS or

KIDNEYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, CUTS, 
BRUISES. WOUNDS, CRAMPS, BURNS, 
SCALDS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, MOSQUI
TO BITES, STINGS OF POISONOUS IN

PAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS. Ac., 
DAMPNESS, SWELLINGS of the KNEEH 
FEET, LEGS, Ac.. SORB EYES, rad In all 
eaaee where there la pain or distress, the 
READY RELIEF, If applied over the part or 
porta, will afford immediate eue.

There la no other remedy, Liniment, or Psln. 
Killer in the world that Will atop pain ri» t 
u RADWAY’S BEADY RELIEF

THIRD METHOD OP CUBE.

Take* Intkeballt.—One teaopoonfal or 
more, If neeeamry, to a wineglass of weter 
every hour unto relief la afforded. One dow 
In most cues will prove sufficient.

DIABRHŒA, BILIOUS CHOLIC, LOOSE- 
NESS OF THE BOWELS, SICK or NER
VOUS HEADACHE, FOUL BREATH, HYS

TERICS, WORMS, CHOLERA MORBUS, 
WIND CHOLIC, SPASMS, PURGING, 
HEARTBURN, FITS, SEA SICKNESS, DY
SENTERY. CRAMPS, VOM1TINO, SOUR 
STOMACH. HYSTERIA, (XM($ltUHM<S, 
BAD DREAMS.

CANADA CHOLERA.

that a gentleman's character ia farmed t# a grant driw eP to 7*"* house, you look over the fence,
.................daapyeeo of tke silk^oft, woiyand tke lovely 

grow will impress you with sentiments of beauty 
you cannot force away. Hew ehermtog a sight, 

ri yet how little it cost*.
The influence of it will not rest here; it will 

hi oaly a oommsnoeassnt of Ussons ef salutary 
inieenee which you must take, and every on# 
will prod aw » greeter rad still increasing good, 
tke exertion will bewme kw end lew hard, rad,
ay*.1*» * ».?» ?
draed, it will kweew a

An Immediate cure of thie oomplaint la se
cured by the uw of RADWAY’S KBADY BE
LIEF. Let thew wired with It give It a trial. 
Uw It as follows : Toko a tewpoooAti of BE- 
LIEF In a wine-glow of water, u a drink, 

half hour. Two or three dow» ore go- 
• officient. Also bathe the 

e RBI

every lu 
neroily 
and bowels with the 1

of flannel waked In RELIEF acrow the bowel a 
This wlU be found an effectual and epeedv 
cure. In 1849 and ’64. RADWAY’S BEADY 
RELIEF cured the worst eaaee of Asia tic Cho
lera after all other remedial agente lolled. It 
has cured thousands of Diarrhoea, Painful 
Diwheigee from the Bosrale, Cholic, Crampe 
and Spume by ONE doee.LIEF, end lay a piece

RAOWArS READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
FW ell the perpowe of a Liniment or Opo- 

dildae, RADWAY’S READY RELIEF, diluted 
with prarf spirite, will moke the best Uni- 

tin the world.ment In the world. One pint of proof epirite, 
mixed with ooe bottle of Beady Relief, will 
give a superior Uniment to ray In nao. Thia 
mixture k uwd by tftp meet celebrated sport
ing gentlemen in Europe and America, In the 
treatment of Swellings, Gails, Sprains, Strains, 
Spavins, As, « ho roes. Persona desirous of

a good liniment, try It.
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF to sold by 

Druggist! aed Medicine vender» everywhere 
Price 26 Onto per bottle. In all cooes, ace 
that the foe simile signature of Bxdwat* Co 
k on the front and beck of each label, rad the 
letters R. B. R„ BaDWat & Co., blown In tlv 
glass.

DR. JOHN BADWAY k CQ,
220 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

THE KING’S EVIL.
X ______

THE GREAT SORE MEDICINE.

[Mi nri|t

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse rad Femak Physician, pre

sents to the attotion, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the procew ef teething, by 
softening the gumbo, reducing all inflammation— 
wUl allay all rani rad spasmodic action, and k

Sure to Regulate the Bowels-
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rwt to your.

salves, and
Relief rad Health to your Infant s. 

ft We have put up rad sold thia article for over 30 
years and era aay In confidence rad truth of 
it, what we have never been eble to eey of ray 
other medicine—noser has it failed in a einyle »»- 
i tance te efeot a erne, when timely need. Never 
did we know ra instance of diasatufaction by ray 
on* who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with ita i perationa, and apeak m tennl of higb- 

dntion of H

Banians
Barns,
Cbaoped Hand», 
Chilblains,
Fistula,
Qont,
Lumbago,
Mercurial Eruptions, 
Piles,
Rheumatism,
Uingwrrm,
Salt Rheum,
Scalds,

iSkm Disease», 
ISwelled Gland»
I flora Lege,
Sore Breast»,
Sore Head»,
Sore Throats, 
ffikroe of all kfad», 
Sprains,
Stiff Joints,
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sore», 
Wound» of nil kinds.

of its magical effects rad medi- 
in this r

est coalmen.
cel virtue». We speak ia this matter “ whet we 
do know,” after 30 years expert*», rad pledge 
onr reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant is suffering from pain rad exhaustion, relief 
wiU he found in fifteen or twenty minute* after the 
syrup is administered.

Thia valuable preparation U the prescription of 
one ef the meat sxrantnHonn and skilï-vl Men
as in New Bnglacd, end has been used with never 
ailing aucceaa in

1HOUSANDS OF OASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects odd
ity, rad give» tone rad energy to the whole oya
ts™, It will almost inteantly relieve

Isripiug In the Bowel*,
AND WIND OOLIO,

and overcome convulsion, which, it not epoedil 
remedied end in death. We believa it is tne bee 
and surest remedy in the world, to all caeca of 
Dyatntery and Diarrhoea in children, whether it 
ones» from teething or from ray other cause. We 
would say to every mother who ha» a child suffer
ing from any ef the foregoing eomplsints—do not 
let yourprepidieee nor the prejudices of others, 
stand between your suffering ohild rad the relief 
that will be sure—yee, absolutely sure—to follow 
the uw of this modieine, If timely used. Full di 
rectinns for using will accompany each bottle. 
•Nonegenaine ankaa the feo-simil# of CURTIS it 
PERKINB, New York, on the outride wrapper 

Sold by Draggistsi* throughout the world. 
Principal Office, Ns.48 Dey Street N Y' 

aep 16 Price only $6 Cents per bottle,

POX SALI IVHUTWUXBX !

OFFICE. *0. 16 BIDFOBD BOW

THIS MEDICINE Is for the radical cure of 
ell kinds of florae; Skin PIiiumi, Scrofula, 
Ulcere. Tumors, Swellings of the Glanda, Tu. 
bstdes In the Lungs, Ulcere In the Womb, 
Sores in the head, in the Noee rad Mouth, 
Sore Eyes, Sore Legs, Pimples, Blotches, and, 
in fact, all kinds of Eruptive, SypUilic rad 
Chronic Diseaog, Bronchitis. Hacking Dry 
Co-ffhtc.

Does ef , this Jtnmwl/ ;. :« .
.thrw times per da/ for an

OwJtotofa.Of RADIVAYR RESOLVENT
Doossesea ■ose et the active cure ef rllnnar

than six bottles of the beat approved Soreapo- 
rillaa in uee.

Thera 1» no person, however, severely of-
fllcted with Sore», or Eruptive Disease», but 
will experience a greet Improvement In health 
by the use of this Remedy for elx day». Ono 
bottle hoe cared many hopelem ream'. Sold 
by Druggiato everywhere. Price One Dollar.

DR. J. BAD*AY 4 00.,
220 ST. PaA L STREET,

■ - .....
.‘■■‘-ft, ri : . -1 MONTRFAI•a - ."‘f.lih .... IWUIWTWLAU

DAV1S’ INFALLIBLE
Neuralgia and Rheumatic 

Mixture.
CHISWELL’S PECTORAL 

BALSAM.
Pheumonlc Cough Candy.

With confidence recommended to all caw of
Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness, Bor* 11.

DAVIS’ DBUO STORE, 
Halifax, N. 8.

Depot, 126 Barrington Street.
oct 18

bis popula 
by him la

Cautiom I—None are genuine unie»» tho word» 
" Holloway, Naw York and London” are diicern 
able a» a Water mark in «vary leaf of the book of 
direction» around each pot or box ; tha fame may 
he plaialy aeon by holding the leaf to tha light. A 
hand»ome reward wi I be given to »ny one reader- 
ing{sadl information ae may lead to the detect!oo 
of any parly or par Ie* coanterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the «me, knowing them to be ipurioui

»,♦ Sold at the maealictory of Profeaeor Hoi 
lowey, 80 Meiden Lane, New Toik, end by all ie 
apeewble Drnggnta rad Dealer» in Median 
ibreegLout the civilised world.

By There ie considerable raving by taking 
the larger liaes.

N. B — Directions for the guidance of patient» in 
every dkorder are affixed to each pot and box.

IT Dealer» in my well-known medicines r»n hav* 
Show-Card», Circular», Ae , »cnt FREE OF EX
PENSE, by addrcsiing Tho» Holloway, 80 Malden 
Lana, N. Y.

nov. 8

PERU Ï 1) AVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The «real Family Hcdlrim 
ol the Age !

TAKEN INTERNALLY, CUBE* 
Sodden Cold», Cough», Ac, Weak Stomach, Gel 
eral Debility, Nursing Soie Mouth, Canker, Live- 
Complaint, Dyspepain or Indigestion, Cramp oi 
Pain in ifcc Stomach, Bowel Complaint Painteis 
Colic, A»ia ic Cholera, Diarrhea and Dyatntery.
TAl&ENf EXTERNALLY, CURES, • 

Felon», Boll», and Old Korea, Severe Barn» and 
Scald», l ni», Bruise» and hprehia, Swelling of th4 ' 
Joint», Ringworm and Tetter, Broken Brtait»,
F rosie» Feet and Chilblains, Tootecte, Paie in the 
Face, Neuralgia aed Rheumatism.

The PAIN KILLER l« by universal oonoee 
allowed to bava won for itself a reputation nnsur 
passed in the history of medicinal preparations 
its iaatoniam-oni effect ia the entire eradication and 
extinction of PA INI In ell its various forms inci
dental to tha human family, and the unioliciiad , 
written and verbal testimony of the masses In its | 
favour, are it» own brat advertisements. “

The i.gredienta which enter Into the Pale 
Killer, being purely vrgeteble render it n pep 
fectly rare and efficecietu remedy taken intornnliy 
oa well a» for external application, when used ac
cording to direction»- The slight stain npon Itoes 
from ita noe in external applications, is resdily re
moved by washing in a little alcohol.

Thi* medicine, justly celebrated for the cure ol 
»o many of the afflictions incident to the bums! 
family, haa new been before the public over twe.tj 
yenri, and ht» found its way into almost every 
•ora* of the world ; and wherever It la eied, tbs 
•me opinion is expressed of its real medical pro
perties. ,1

I

2

lx any attack where prompt action upon lb 
i k required, the Pnln Killer ft invaluable 

almost instantaneous effect in Relieving ,* 
ia truly wonderful ; rad when used accord!.* i 
directions, is Ira# to III name.

ft is, in truth, » Family Medicine, rad akquld to 
kept in every family for immediate noe. Persons 
travelling should always base a bottle, of this 
remedy with them It ia not tnlreqoentiy the care 
that pereens are attacked with disease, and before 
medical eld een be procured, the patient is beyond 
tho hope of recovery. Captain» ef vessels should 
olirnys supply themselves with a lew buttles of tbit 
remedy, before leavieg rot t, as by doing so they 
will be in posée»»k>n of an invaluable remedy to 
resort lo in oooe of accident or and inettackael 
■ioknesa. It has been need in

Severe Oases of the Cholera,
and never has failed fa a single cose, where ft wu 
thoroughly spplitd on the first appearance of lb# 
symptom»-

To tboie who have eo long used and proved the 
merit* of onr erdcle, we would eey tbet we shell 
continue to prepare onr Fain Killer ol the best and 
per*»! material», aed that it shall be every way 
worthy of their approbation as a family medicine 

IT Price 25 cent», 66 cents, and 81 00.
PERRY DAVIS * SON,

Manufacturers Bed propriété », Providence, R I 
*0* Sold in Halt ax by Avery Brown, A Co., 

Brown, Brea Si Co, Cogtsrell A lorsyth. Alao, by 
ell the principal Druggiato, apothecaries rad Ore- 

». Sept 11. t

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

Gough’s Orations!
A SUPPLY- at the Osstiene of thfa 

Temperance Advocate, delivered by 
(ftont Bri ton rad on this Continent, jest received 

nd ior sale stths ; . ü

TB ' **■

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
OXO AX OF TXB

Wesleyan Methodist Chnreh ef E. B. imefiei
Bditor—Rev. John M«Murray.
Printed by Theophilus Chamberlain.

176 AxeTLs Stbxxt, Halifax, N. A]
Tanas of Subseriptioa *2 pet annum, half oit» 

to advance.
ADVBBÎI6KMKNT8I 

The large aad increasing elieulatlon of thhj 
renders It a moot desirable advertising medium 

tax
For twelve line» aid under, lit Inaertioa fk 

' each Un» above l»-<additional) *4
1 wok continuons» one-fourth of the above raua j 
All advertisement* rat limited will be costtoi'f < 

until'ordered eat and charged accordingly.
J1 ooamnxkatfonc and advertisement» to te*f ’ 
•ed to the Editor.

A

l rad deapateh en rea

Volimif

iuligicns

He Leadeth me ]
He Irajeth me ! O 
O ! word» with heavi 
Wbate’rr l do, when 
Still ’tis Qjd'i hand I 

He leadeth ml 
By his own h.

Sometimes 'mid scent 
Sometimes where EdJ 
By water» still, oer t] 
Still ’tie fcie hand thaj 

He leadeth me 
By bis own haj

Lord, I would clasp tlj 
No.- ever murmur nor] 
Content, wlnt#ver lot 
Since 'tie my God than 

He leadeth me | 
By hia own ha

And when mv t»»k onl 
When by I hy grace th 
E'en death’s cold ware! 
Sines Ood through Jos] 

He Iredeth me 1 
By his own hamj 

— Watchman and Relketo

For the Proriocil
“ Death-beds Witn|

NO
In the Wesleyan Miaeifi 

1887, we are told of the 
of^a yourg woman namsj 
low-roofed, irooka-brgrin 
our Father'» House, wher) 
•ions. When told that sh 
raid, I am not afraid, I 
days." It was about ten | 
she departed. About 
tha lick girl were fast ealerJ 
to the ears of the sleepers! 
a sound which came from 
talked with the Insisible. 
last prayer, and thee» well 
that the waking listeners I 
oome and meet me." Oae| 
her if ehe needed anythin 
onl I her father, and then 
her g and when he hid givJ 
desire* for hie child’s rafet/ 
ehe felt in prospect of dea 
'* it i« all right now ! God 
safe ! ” Then cam* tka 
on a mat in the low room 
with her head upon her mo* 
feet slmoet touching the I 
the fleor in the middle of I 

' " Put my feet nearer to th J 
Ah 1 poor ohild, the ire coJ 
body wermlh g already iJ 
water of death, and tha wa| 
waa there. Feeling emit 
testimony at well as lo do ’ 
»be said •' Oise me a lit! 
•peak i little more. Ood[ 
tkst which mey du good/ 
oalled to a neighbour and sal 
my ohild, she 1» going to I 
to meet her.” Tbe end w»J 
Was the heaven side of Jortj 
on something she appeared 
•he «lowly breathed out, ” I 
ing to—to—fetch me g ” 
ahe eaid 11 It i« here, and| 
word*. With a struggle th 
•elf from mortality, and gal 
th# “ waggon waa waiting.’!

Carolina Warner the 
Beekenhsm neer London, wl 
wee asked if ehe had any fl 
once replied, •• Death ! I d| 
th» word. It does not enti 
Life.”

1 •• The nearer I appro» 
delightful it eppeare ” said i 

post reached her #te|
• when her huab 
bed, ehe exclaimed 

His holiness, all 
guérit u ! His holiness 
Ibis He" has mod» ma a parte 

” Di tha promises feil ycj 
kyan minister was asked, i 
mortel eioknese became 
Fail I They were never mi 
rapturous answer.

We are told reipeoting 
that the sense of Ood'» 
learned to grow upon himj 
a» he stood oa Pisgsh in vi 
Eternity. " Scenes of glor[ 
he exclaimed, " the! will i 
thought so little of them he| 
Bible I 1 should like to die 
I am thankful, that 1 «hill haj 
to adore Him, and thank 
able lose. How 1 shall aho 
assembled hosts.'’ Very soil 
dictated i few hours before F 
dying tbe sentiment» of his I 
ae well ae 1 can to Thy gate! 
door. Yaa, I will ha found dl 
of Thy marcy, with the ring| 
hand.”

" My hope is in the mertj 
Jesus Christ, and in that 
from ali lin, and I wish to 
senoe as tha rut hara gone-] 
grace,”—«aid the belosed 
James Hamilton of Lrodon| 
went to ba at home with tbe|

In the “ Life and Timaat 
M. E. Church, we are told ij 
friends witnesaed hia dying 
glorious triumphs of^hii ab 
•iked whether hie prospecta 
plied with great emphasis, |
I hav* been wonderfully eu 
jrond the usual degrw." Affl 
tinued—“ I trust in Christ] 
disappoint me. I feel Him, | 
look forward to an inheritrae 
Awhile after he w 
terror» g he replied, >* Ne, i 
P«so* i* msds with Ood.
Uvs till sunset g but I have i 
oil with Ood." Then pli 
breast ha said " I am 
qoontiy h* raid, “ My


